Introduction
============

von Willebrand disease (VWD) is a common, genetically, and clinically heterogeneous haemorrhagic disorder caused by a deficiency or dysfunction of the von Willebrand factor (VWF) \[[@R1],[@R2]\], a multimeric protein that is required for platelet adhesion. It is the most common hereditary haemostatic disorder described in humans, although it can also be acquired as a result of other medical conditions. There are three forms of VWD: inherited, acquired, and pseudo or platelet-type. Hereditary VWD is subdivided into three types: type 1, 2, and 3. The aim of treatment of VWD is to correct haemostatic defects (e.g. abnormal platelet adhesion) caused by the deficiency/dysfunction of the VWF, and, particularly in patients with type 3 VWD, to correct the abnormal blood coagulation due to low factor VIII (FVIII) levels \[[@R3],[@R4]\]. The treatment for most patients with type 1 VWD is, after investigation of the patient\'s response to the drug prior to its administration, the application of 1-deamino-8-[d]{.smallcaps}-arginine vasopressin (DDAVP, also referred to as desmopressin acetate) \[[@R5]\]. However, for those patients who do not respond to DDAVP treatment or where it is contraindicated, mainly some type 2 and all type 3 patients, the treatment of choice is the administration of a human plasma-derived VWF/FVIII concentrate \[[@R6]\].

In this study, a high-concentration/low-volume, high-purity, plasma-derived VWF/FVIII concentrate was used. It is licensed and marketed under the names BIOSTATE (Australia, New Zealand, Singapore, Hong Kong, Malaysia, and Brazil), ALEVIATE (Hong Kong and Malaysia), HUMAN COAGULATION FACTOR VIII (Ecuador, Panama, El Salvador, Guatemala, Peru, Chile, and Colombia) or TBSF FACTOR (Taiwan). In the European Union, it is licensed by the European Medicines Agency under the trade name VONCENTO. Although there is some variation across the regions, indications for this VWF/FVIII concentrate broadly include the treatment of haemorrhage or prevention of surgical bleeding in patients with VWD, when DDAVP treatment alone is ineffective or contraindicated, as well as treatment and prophylaxis of bleeds in patients with haemophilia A.

The aim of this study was to investigate the haemostatic efficacy and safety of VONCENTO in patients (≥12 years of age) with severe VWD who required treatment of nonsurgical bleeding (NSB) events, and underwent a surgical procedure or were treated on a predefined prophylactic regimen. In addition, the initial (at day 0) and a repeat (at day 180) pharmacokinetic profile of VONCENTO was determined. On-demand patients with a severe bleeding rate were treated prophylactically for an additional year to confirm the efficacy of VONCENTO.

Methods
=======

Study design
------------

This open-label multicentre study included previously treated patients who were at least 12 years of age and had severe VWD \[VWF : ristocetin cofactor (VWF : RCo) \<15% at screening or a documented history of VWF : RCo \<10%\], for whom DDAVP treatment had been ineffective, contraindicated or not available, and who required a VWF product for prophylactic therapy or to control an NSB event. Individuals with a known history or suspicion of having VWF or FVIII inhibitors and impaired liver function were excluded from trial participation. VONCENTO, a high-concentration/low-volume, high-purity, plasma-derived VWF/FVIII concentrate (containing either 1200 or 2400 international unit (IU) VWF : RCo and 500 or 1000 IU FVIII, per vial, respectively) was used in this study.

This study has been designed to be compliant with the respective Committee for Medicinal Products for Human Use Guidelines (CPMP/BPWG/220/02, adopted November 2005) \[[@R7]\]. Approximately, 25 study participants were expected to be enrolled into the efficacy component based on the requirements of these guidelines. The study was conducted in six centres in Eastern Europe \[Bulgaria (one centre), Poland (two centres), Russia (one centre) and Ukraine (one centre)\] and Brazil (one centre) between June 2009 and March 2011. The study protocol and its amendments were approved by the Independent Ethics Committees/Institutional Review Boards of the participating centres, and carried out in accordance with the International Conference on Harmonisation Good Clinical Practice guidelines and the Declaration of Helsinki (1996). All study participants gave written informed consent.

The study participant disposition is shown in Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. Pharmacokinetic investigation and an on-demand efficacy analysis (arm 2) were performed in the first 12 months of the treatment period. The prophylactic efficacy analysis comprised a single study participant in arm 1 and 8 study participants who completed arm 2 treatment and qualified for a switch to a prophylactic therapy (arm 3). The study participant in arm 1 received VONCENTO as part of a prophylactic regimen, as determined by the severity of her disease for a period of 12 months. The prophylactic regimen in arm 3 was determined by the extent and location of NSB events during the preceding 12-month on-demand therapy period.

![Study participant disposition. ^a^For PK study participants with type 3 von Willebrand disease only. PK, pharmacokinetics.](blcof-28-152-g001){#F1}

Pharmacokinetic and high-molecular-weight multimer analyses
-----------------------------------------------------------

The pharmacokinetic profile of VWF and FVIII following administration of VONCENTO was measured in study participants who had no bleeding and had not received DDAVP or a VWF product in the 5 days prior to the initial pharmacokinetic analysis period. Each study participant who participated in the pharmacokinetic analysis received a bolus intravenous infusion (administered at an infusion speed of max. 6 ml/min) of 80 IU VWF : RCo/kg body weight on day 1 and day 180 (the repeat pharmacokinetic analysis took place in VWD type 3 study participants only). Quantitative parameters for VWF : RCo, VWF : antigen (VWF : Ag), VWF : collagen-binding capacity (VWF : CB), and FVIII : coagulant activity (FVIII : C) were assessed using blood samples taken at preinfusion and 15 min, 1, 3, 6, 8, 12, 24, 30, 48 and 72 h after infusion. Calculated pharmacokinetic parameters were baseline corrected. The pharmacokinetic samples obtained from the study participants with type 3 VWD were used to investigate the multimer distribution of VWF (preinfusion, 15 min and 6 h after infusion).

The following assays were used for pharmacokinetic analyses: VWF : RCo: platelet agglutination method in the presence of RCo; VWF : Ag: enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay method; VWF : CB: enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay method; and FVIII : C: chromogenic FVIII : C assay. All were performed and validated by Professor Ulrich Budde (Medilys Laborgesellschaft -- Asklepios Institut, Hamburg, Germany).

Study participants with type 3 VWD \[i.e. those most susceptible to developing neutralizing antibodies (inhibitors) to VWF\] were selected for the repeat pharmacokinetic study on day 180; VWF : RCo activity plasma levels were analysed as an indicator for the presence of VWF inhibitors.

The high-molecular-weight multimer (HMWM), intermediate-molecular-weight multimer (IMWM), and low-molecular-weight multimer (LMWM) concentrations were analysed by a semi-quantitative multimer analysis using densitometry by Professor Ulrich Budde.

Efficacy assessments
--------------------

Study participants that were entered into the efficacy analysis received VONCENTO at a dose determined by the investigator. The general dosing recommendation for the treatment or prevention of spontaneous or trauma-induced haemorrhages was 25--50 IU VWF : RCo/kg body weight and 60--80 IU VWF : RCo/kg body weight for surgeries (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The clinical efficacy parameters assessed in the study were based upon investigator ratings for the maintenance of clinical haemostasis. The severity of NSB events was assessed as 'major' or 'minor' by the investigator. 'Major' NSB events included any bleeding into a joint or muscle or in the brain, or a mucosal bleeding of the gastrointestinal tract (excluding nasal or oral bleeding). All other NSB events were classified as 'minor' unless the investigator assessment noted otherwise. Overall clinical assessments of haemostatic efficacy were based on the four-point efficacy grading scale: 'excellent' if haemostasis was achieved/cessation of bleeding occurred; 'good' if slight oozing or partial but adequate control of bleeding occurred and no additional product was required for unplanned treatment; 'moderate' if moderate bleeding or moderate control of bleeding occurred and additional product was required for unplanned treatment; 'none' in cases of severe uncontrolled bleeding. The study participants visited the study site every 3 months and the investigator made an assessment of the study participant\'s response to VONCENTO for each NSB event; ratings were based on the four-point efficacy grading scale described above. For each surgical procedure, the investigator was required to provide a daily assessment of study participant response to VONCENTO during the inpatient period, with an overall investigator assessment performed at patient discharge, using the four-point efficacy grading scale.

###### 

Guidelines for dosage during the efficacy component of the study

                                Dose (IU/kg b.w.)                                                          Target FVIII : C/VWF : RCo (%)
  ----------------------------- ------------------- ------------------------------------------------------ -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  NSB events                    25--50              Initial                                                VWF : RCo peak level \>50%, FVIII : C \>30%
                                25                  Subsequent (every 12--24 h)                            VWF : RCo/FVIII : C trough levels of \>30% until bleeding stops (usually 2--4 days)
  Prophylaxis                   25--40              1--3 times weekly                                      Trough \>1%
  Prophylaxis for menorrhagia   25--50              On day 1, days 1 and 2, or days 1, 2 and 3 per cycle   VWF : RCo/FVIII : C peak levels \>30%
  Minor surgery                 60                  Daily                                                  VWF : RCo/FVIII : C trough levels of \>30% until healing is complete (usually 2--4 days)
  Major surgery                 60--80              Initial                                                VWF : RCo peak level \>100%, FVIII : C \>60%
                                30--60              Subsequent (every 12--24 h)                            VWF : RCo/FVIII : C trough levels of \>50% until healing is complete (usually 5--10 days)

b.w., body weight; FVIII : C, factor VIII : coagulant activity; IU, international unit; NSB, nonsurgical bleeding; VWF : RCo, von Willebrand factor : ristocetin cofactor.

For prophylactic treatment, the study participant was to perform a daily assessment of each NSB event as well as an overall monthly assessment. An overall haemostatic efficacy assessment was performed by the investigator, based on the previous 3 months of VONCENTO usage, the number of NSB events that occurred during that 3-month period, and additional treatment requirements.

Safety assessments
------------------

All study participants who received at least one dose of VONCENTO were included in the safety analysis. Safety assessments included the reporting of serious adverse events, the presence of FVIII and VWF inhibitors, laboratory parameters, such as biochemistry, haematology and urinalysis, and a physical examination and vital signs assessment. The extent of exposure to the study drug included administrations of VONCENTO during the pharmacokinetic and efficacy analyses. All medications taken 30 days prior to screening and during the entire study duration were recorded.

VWD phenotype, pharmacokinetic parameters, presence of FVIII and VWF inhibitors, and the investigation of seroconversion for virus markers (indicative of hepatitis A virus, hepatitis B virus, hepatitis C virus and HIV infection) were assessed/conducted in a central laboratory (Professor Ulrich Budde). Presence of FVIII inhibitors was analysed using the Bethesda method (Nijmegen modification) and the presence of VWF inhibitors was analysed using a Bethesda method-based assay with VWF : Ag and VWF : CB. Hepatitis A virus and hepatitis B virus-negative study participants were vaccinated prior to the first dose of VONCENTO. Virology reference samples were collected at day 1 and at the final visit, but were not analysed unless deemed necessary.

Statistical procedures
----------------------

Continuous variables are summarized using descriptive statistics: number of nonmissing values, mean, SD, minimum, median, and maximum. Numbers and percentages are presented in frequency tables for categorical variables. Missing data have not been replaced (i.e. summaries are based on the observed data). No formal statistical tests have been performed.

Results
=======

Demographics and baseline characteristics
-----------------------------------------

In total, 22 study participants were treated during the first 12 months in the study and were included in the safety analysis (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). All study participants were Caucasian, 10 (45%) were men, the mean age was 33.6 years, and 59% had type 3 VWD (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Three study participants were adolescent \[two study participants were 15 years of age and one study participant was 16 years of age; all three were in arm 2 (on-demand treatment)\]. One of the aforementioned 15-year-old study participants was also included in the pharmacokinetic population. Demographics of the pharmacokinetic population and on-demand efficacy population were similar to those of the safety population.

###### 

Study participant baseline characteristics

  Variable                                                      Safety population *N* = 22   Efficacy population (on-demand) arm 2, *N* = 21   Efficacy population (prophylaxis) arm 1, *N* = 1   Efficacy population (prophylaxis) arm 3, *N* = 8      PK population *N* = 15
  ------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------- ------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------- ------------------------
  Sex, *n* (%)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          
   Male                                                         10 (45)                      10 (48)                                           0                                                  6 (75)                                                7 (47)
   Female                                                       12 (55)                      11 (52)                                           1 (100)                                            2 (25)                                                8 (53)
  Ethnic origin, n (%)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  
   Caucasian                                                    22 (100)                     21 (100)                                          1 (100)                                            8 (100)                                               15 (100)
  Age (years)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           
   Mean (SD)                                                    33.6 (15.2)                  33.0 (15.3)                                       46.0 (−)                                           43.0 (15.9)                                           32.5 (11.3)
   Median (range)                                               30.5 (15--68)                28.0 (15--68)                                     46.0 (46--46)                                      42.5 (21--68)                                         33.0 (15--50)
   \<18 years, *n* (%)                                          3 (14)                       3 (14)                                            0                                                  0                                                     1 (7)
   ≥18 years, *n* (%)                                           19 (86)                      18 (86)                                           1 (100)                                            8 (100)                                               14 (93)
  Weight (kg)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           
   Mean (SD)                                                    72.6 (15.0)                  72.5 (15.4)                                       75.6 (−)                                           81.3 (14.0)[^a^](#TF2-1){ref-type="table-fn"}         74.9 (14.2)
   Median (range)                                               71.0 (51.5--98.5)            70.0 (51.5--98.5)                                 75.6 (75.6--75.6)                                  82.5 (61.5--98.5)[^a^](#TF2-1){ref-type="table-fn"}   73.0 (58.0--99.0)
  Height (cm)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           
   Mean (SD)                                                    168.7 (7.9)                  168.8 (8.1)                                       167.0 (−)                                          172.3 (7.0)                                           169.4 (8.4)
   Median (range)                                               168.0 (155--182)             168.0 (155--182)                                  167.0 (167--167)                                   174.0 (162--180)                                      168.0 (155--182)
  VWD, *n* (%)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          
   Type 1                                                       5 (23)                       4 (19)                                            1 (100)                                            1 (13)                                                4 (27)
   Type 2A                                                      4 (18)                       4 (19)                                            0                                                  1 (13)                                                3 (20)
   Type 3                                                       13 (59)                      13 (62)                                           0                                                  6 (75)                                                8 (53)
  Years since first diagnosis                                                                                                                                                                                                                           
   Mean (SD)                                                    22.9 (14.8)                  22.7 (15.1)                                       2.7 (−)                                            32.4 (19.0)                                           21.7 (9.1)
   Median (range)                                               17.5 (3--67)                 17.8 (8--67)                                      2.7 (2.7--2.7)                                     28.4 (10--67)                                         20.1 (3--36)
  Bleeding events per study participant in the past 12 months                                                                                                                                                                                           
   Mean (SD)                                                    70.3 (227.6)                 73.6 (232.7)                                      1.0 (−)                                            27.4 (33.5)                                           −
   Median (range)                                               10.5 (1--1075)               12.0 (1--1075)                                    1.0 (1.0--1.0)                                     13.5 (1--96.0)                                        −

*n*, number of study participants with characteristic; *N*, total number of study participants; PK, pharmacokinetic; VWD, von Willebrand disease. Among other bleedings, one study participant experienced ulorrhagia after each meal, that is, 2--3 times per day; such bleedings also occurred during the study, but were not reported as they were considered too minor.

^a^Body weight measured at month 12 (start of prophylactic treatment for arm 3 study participants).

The single study participant in the prophylaxis arm 1 was a 46-year-old woman with severe type 1 VWD (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Of the eight study participants who were switched from on-demand to prophylactic treatment (arm 3), six (75%) were men, the mean age was 43.0 years and six (75%) had type 3 VWD. No adolescents were on prophylactic treatment.

Pharmacokinetic analysis
------------------------

Pharmacokinetic parameters were assessed in 15 study participants after an initial infusion of VONCENTO (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Eight of the 15 study participants in the pharmacokinetic analysis group, all from the on-demand arm 2, underwent repeat pharmacokinetic evaluation. Study participants with high preinfusion VWF : RCo plasma concentrations were excluded from the pharmacokinetic analyses (three from the initial and one from the repeat analyses). Pharmacokinetic properties (based on VWF : RCo, VWF : Ag and VWF : CB parameters) following a single administration of VONCENTO (80 IU VWF : RCo/kg body weight) are summarized in Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

VWF : RCo, VWF : Ag and VWF : CB pharmacokinetics in study participants with von Willebrand disease following a single administration of VONCENTO (80 IU VWF : RCo/kg b.w.)

  PK parameter                            VWF : RCo           VWF : Ag            VWF : CB
  --------------------------------------- ------------------- ------------------- -------------------
  Incremental recovery (IU/ml)/(IU/kg))                                           
   *N*                                    12                  12                  12
   Mean (SD)                              0.017 (0.002)       0.018 (0.002)       0.020 (0.004)
  Half-life (h)                                                                   
   *N*                                    8                   12                  12
   Mean (SD)                              13.7 (9.2)          18.3 (4.0)          16.0 (4.6)
  AUC~0--72~ (h IU/ml)                                                            
   *N*                                    12                  12                  12
   Mean (SD)                              17.7 (9.7)          37.8 (13.3)         24.8 (8.8)
  MRT (h)                                                                         
   *N*                                    8                   12                  12
   Mean (SD)                              14.0 (5.0)          23.6 (5.0)          20.0 (4.4)
  C~max~ (IU/ml)                                                                  
   *N*                                    12                  12                  12
   Mean (SD)                              1.65 (0.63)         2.29 (0.59)         1.68 (0.50)
  t~max~ (h)                                                                      
   *N*                                    12                  12                  12
   Median (range)                         0.25 (0.25--1.03)   0.25 (0.25--1.00)   0.25 (0.25--1.00)
  C~min~ (IU/ml)                                                                  
   *N*                                    12                  12                  12
   Mean (SD)                              0.01 (0.01)         0.10 (0.05)         0.05 (0.02)
  Total clearance (ml/\[h × kg\])                                                 
   *N*                                    12                  12                  12
   Mean (SD)                              6.09 (1.66)         3.57 (0.69)         3.53 (0.89)
  V~ss~ (ml/kg)                                                                   
   *N*                                    8                   12                  12
   Mean (SD)                              74.8 (35.3)         82.8 (18.6)         68.6 (15.7)

AUC, area under the curve; b.w., body weight; C~max~, maximum plasma concentration; C~min~, minimum plasma concentration; FVIII : C, factor VIII : coagulant activity; IU, international unit; MRT, mean residence time; *N*, number of study participants; PK, pharmacokinetic; t~max~, time the maximum concentration occurs; V~ss~, volume of distribution at steady state; VWF : Ag, von Willebrand factor : antigen; VWF : CB, von Willebrand factor : collagen binding; VWF : RCo, von Willebrand factor : ristocetin cofactor.

The pharmacokinetic profile of FVIII : C was also assessed at day 1. The mean ± SD AUC~0--72~ of FVIII : C was 34.0 ± 16.2 h × IU/ml and the mean incremental recovery was 0.025 ± 0.006 IU/ml per IU/kg.

The results of the repeat pharmacokinetic analysis were generally comparable to the initial results (Supplementary Table 1, <http://links.lww.com/BCF/A27>).

The HMWM, IMWM, and LMWM concentrations in study participants with type 3 VWD were comparable between the initial and repeat assessment (data not shown). Multimer concentrations reached at 15 min after infusion were maintained at 6 h after infusion for each multimer type. Approximately, 8--12% of the VWF multimers were present as HMWM, 30--34% as IMWM and 55--60% as LMWM. The VWF multimer pattern was very similar to the VWF multimer pattern observed in normal human plasma (NHP) (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Following administration of VONCENTO, the relative proportion of HMWMs of plasma VWF was 86% of that found in NHP.

![von Willebrand factor multimer comparison: VONCENTO and NHP. Image kindly provided by Professor Ulrich Budde. HMW, high molecular weight; IMW, intermediate molecular weight; LMW, low molecular weight; NHP, normal human plasma.](blcof-28-152-g002){#F2}

Efficacy results in the on-demand arm
-------------------------------------

The on-demand efficacy population included 20 study participants who received study drug and had at least one NSB event after baseline with an available haemostatic efficacy assessment. One study participant did not have an evaluable NSB event and was therefore excluded from the efficacy population. All study participants had completed the month 12 visit.

### Number of nonsurgical bleeding events

A total of 533 NSB events during the study were reported, resulting in a median of 19.5 NSB events per study participant per year (range: 2--82). The majority of NSB events were spontaneous \[529 NSB events (99.2%)\], minor \[408 (76.5%)\], of mucosal origin \[417 (78.2%)\] and were treated at home \[381 (71.5%)\]. Eight study participants experienced a total of 125 major NSB events (median: 3.0; range: 2--59). Three of these eight study participants experienced a total of seven major mucosal NSB events. A total of 126 NSB events in six study participants did not require any treatment with VONCENTO and were consequently not assessed for haemostatic efficacy.

The number of study participants with at least one NSB event/month varied between 14 and 18 for any given study month. The median number of NSB events/study participant fluctuated between one and three. The maximum number of NSB events/study participant and study month was 13.

### Haemostatic efficacy in nonsurgical bleeding events

The haemostatic efficacy of VONCENTO for the treatment of 407 NSB events was assessed by the investigator (Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). 'Excellent' or 'good' haemostatic efficacy was achieved in 98.3% of the NSB events. A similar distribution of haemostatic efficacy outcomes was seen within bleeding event categories for type, severity, or location. The haemostatic efficacy was assessed by the study participant as 'excellent' for 79.2% of bleeding days. For 17.2% of bleeding days it was assessed as 'good', and as 'moderate' for 3.5%. One study participant-assessed event (epistaxis), and one investigator-assessed event (uterine bleeding) had outcome ratings of 'none' for one day each, but overall efficacy outcomes were rated as 'good' and 'moderate', respectively, by an investigator. Only 63 of the NSB events assessed lasted more than 2 days.

###### 

Investigator\'s assessment of haemostatic efficacy of VONCENTO per bleeding event in arm 2 (on-demand) (efficacy population)

                                                                                         NSB events, *N* (%)                        
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----- --------------------- ---------- --------- ---
  All NSB events                                                                   407   374 (92.1)            25 (6.2)   7 (1.7)   0
  Spontaneous                                                                      403   371 (92.1)            25 (6.2)   7 (1.7)   0
  Trauma                                                                           3     3 (100.0)             0          0         0
  Postsurgery                                                                      1     1 (100.0)             0          0         0
  Major[^b^](#TF4-2){ref-type="table-fn"}                                          125   117 (93.6)            2 (1.6)    6 (4.8)   0
  Minor                                                                            281   257 (91.5)            23 (8.2)   1 (0.3)   0
  Joint[^c^](#TF4-3){ref-type="table-fn"}                                          101   99 (98.0)             2 (2.0)    0         0
  Mucosal[^b^](#TF4-2){ref-type="table-fn"}^,^[^c^](#TF4-3){ref-type="table-fn"}   290   260 (89.7)            23 (7.9)   7 (2.4)   0
  Muscle                                                                           17    17 (100.0)            0          0         0

*N*, number of events; NSB, nonsurgical bleeding.

^a^NSB events treated with VONCENTO and with a haemostatic efficacy assessment.

^b^Includes seven major mucosal events.

^c^Two bleeding events of one study participant were each counted in both body location categories 'joint' and 'mucosal'.

Efficacy results in the three adolescent study participants were comparable with those of the total efficacy population. Haemostatic efficacy was assessed as either 'good' or 'excellent' for all NSB events.

### Haemostatic efficacy in major nonsurgical bleeding events

Eight study participants experienced a total of 125 major NSB events, including one study participant with 59 and one with 48 major NSB events (Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). These two study participants had type 3 VWD with very low FVIII levels at study entry, which was considered to be the cause for the high number of major NSB events (mostly joint bleeding). Three study participants had a total of seven mucosal NSB events that were considered as major by the investigator. The overall haemostatic efficacy for major NSB events was assessed by the investigator as 'excellent' or 'good' for 95.2% of the events.

### Haemostatic efficacy in surgical events

Four study participants, including two adolescent study participants, underwent minor surgical procedures \[a tooth extraction (*n* = 3) or a cervical biopsy (*n* = 1)\]. The blood loss during surgery was assessed as less than (*n* = 1) or equivalent (*n* = 3) to the expected blood loss by the investigator. The investigators rated the postsurgery haemostatic efficacy as 'excellent' for all surgical events. It should be noted, however, that the number of surgical cases is limited.

Efficacy results in the prophylaxis arms
----------------------------------------

All study participants on prophylactic therapy received treatment for 12 months, with the exception of one study participant in arm 1 (15 months) and one study participant in arm 3 (10.5 months). All study participants complied with the prophylactic regimen set for them. All except one study participant received a one to three times weekly prophylactic dosing; a 48-year-old woman with severe type 1 VWD received a monthly prophylactic dosing regimen for menorrhagia (arm 3).

The single study participant in arm 1 experienced seven major gastrointestinal and one major uterine bleed and two minor NSB events; all of these events were spontaneous and mucosal. Only one major gastrointestinal event, which occurred during month 6 and lasted for about 3 days, required treatment with VONCENTO in addition to prophylactic treatment; the haemostatic efficacy was reported as 'good' by both the study participant and the investigator. The overall haemostatic efficacy for this study participant was assessed by the investigator as 'moderate' for the second and fourth 3-month periods and as 'excellent' for the third 3-month period. The study participant received 197 infusions with 37.9 IU VWF : RCo/kg body weight per infusion administered every 2--3 days. She received two additional infusions of 55.3 and 27.7 IU VWF : RCo/kg body weight, respectively, to treat the major mucosal NSB event.

The total number of NSB events reported by the eight study participants markedly decreased from 304 to 10 bleeds owing to the prophylactic treatment (Table [5](#T5){ref-type="table"}). The annualized bleeding rate also significantly decreased from a median of 26.5 bleeds (range: 18--82) during on-demand treatment to a median of 1.0 event (range: 1--6) during prophylactic therapy. During the 12-month prophylactic treatment period, three study participants did not experience bleeding events; one study participant experienced six events and four study participants experienced one event each. All 10 NSB events were spontaneous and treated at home; seven were minor and eight were mucosal (Table [6](#T6){ref-type="table"}). Two study participants experienced a total of three major NSB events, including one major mucosal event (spontaneous gastrointestinal bleeding lasting for 4 days). The haemostatic efficacy was judged to be 'excellent' for all 10 events in arm 3 by both study participants and investigators (Table [6](#T6){ref-type="table"}). According to the 3-monthly assessment by the investigator and also the monthly assessment by the study participant, overall haemostatic efficacy was judged to be 'excellent' throughout.

###### 

Number of bleeding events per study participant during the 12-month on-demand and prophylactic treatment periods

                               On-demand therapy (arm 2)   Prophylactic therapy (arm 3)                                   
  ---------------------------- --------------------------- ------------------------------ ---- ---- ----- --- --- --- --- ----
  All study participants       75                          61                             75   93   304   2   2   1   5   10
  (Male, 54 years, type 3)     16                          19                             20   15   70    0   0   0   1   1
  (Male, 68 years, type 3)     20                          12                             19   31   82    1   0   1   4   6
  (Male, 55 years, type 3)     7                           3                              5    7    22    0   1   0   0   1
  (Female, 37 years, type 3)   7                           5                              4    4    20    0   0   0   0   0
  (Male, 28 years, type 3)     9                           6                              7    9    31    0   1   0   0   1
  (Male, 33 years, type 2A)    7                           9                              10   15   41    0   0   0   0   0
  (Female, 48 years, type 1)   5                           3                              5    5    18    1   0   0   0   1
  (Male, 21 years, type 3)     4                           4                              5    7    20    0   0   0   0   0

VWD, von Willebrand disease.

###### 

Investigator\'s assessment of haemostatic efficacy per bleeding event during the 12-month on-demand and prophylactic treatment periods

                  On-demand (*N* = 8)   Prophylaxis (*N* = 8)                                       
  --------------- --------------------- ----------------------- --------- --- ---- ------------ --- ---
  All bleedings   304                   299 (98.4)              5 (1.6)   0   10   10 (100.0)   0   0
  Spontaneous     301                   296 (98.3)              5 (1.7)   0   10   10 (100.0)   0   0
  Trauma          2                     2 (100.0)               0         0   0    0            0   0
  Postsurgery     1                     1 (100.0)               0         0   0    0            0   0
  Major           116                   114 (98.3)              2 (1.7)   0   3    3 (100.0)    0   0
  Minor           188                   185 (98.4)              3 (1.6)   0   7    7 (100.0)    0   0
  Joint           99                    97 (98.0)               2 (2.0)   0   2    2 (100.0)    0   0
  Mucosal         191                   188 (98.4)              3 (1.6)   0   8    8 (100.0)    0   0
  Muscle          16                    16 (100.0)              0         0   0    0            0   0

*n*, number of bleeding events; *N*, total number of study participants; NSB, nonsurgical bleeding. *Note*: Bleedings with missing investigator\'s assessment for efficacy and those for which no treatment was needed are not included

### Surgical events

Two minor surgeries (one case of tooth extraction and another of resection of a cataract) occurred during the prophylaxis phase of the study. The study participant (male, 55 years old) who underwent the tooth extraction had previously had one extraction procedure during the on-demand treatment phase. The investigator\'s assessment of haemostatic efficacy at discharge from the hospital was assessed as 'excellent' for both surgical events during the prophylaxis phase.

Safety results
--------------

A total of 22 study participants treated during the first 12 months in the study were part of the safety population (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

### Extent of exposure

In the 12-month treatment period, the median total VONCENTO dose in the on-demand arm was 657.6 IU VWF : RCo/kg body weight (range: 105--3275 IU/kg). Study participants had a median of 20 infusions (range: 3--92) at a median VONCENTO dose of 36.1 IU VWF : RCo/kg body weight (range: 29--64 IU/kg). The vast majority of NSB events required only one infusion of VONCENTO; eight study participants experienced at least one NSB event that required more than one infusion of VONCENTO. The maximum number of infusions per treatment for an NSB was 12.

After the eight study participants had been switched to prophylactic treatment, their median number of infusions had increased from 30.5 (range: 18--92) during on-demand treatment to 72.5 (range: 16--118), reflecting the switch to prophylactic treatment. The median dose per infusion during prophylactic treatment was 28.8 IU VWF : RCo/kg body weight (range: 25--35 IU/kg), and thus lower than in the same eight study participants while treated on-demand (35.9 IU VWF : RCo/kg body weight). The five study participants on prophylactic therapy who experienced an NSB event, received a median dose of 37.0 IU VWF : RCo/kg body weight (range: 25--66 IU/kg) to treat each event.

### Adverse events

During the on-demand phase of the study (arm 2), 13 study participants (61.9%) reported a total of 63 treatment-emergent adverse events (TEAEs) (Supplementary Table 2, <http://links.lww.com/BCF/A27>). After study participants of the latter subgroup had been switched to a prophylactic regimen (arm 3), three study participants (37.5%) had a total of six TEAEs. Hence, despite the increased exposure to VONCENTO because of the switch from an on-demand regimen to a prophylactic regimen, the incidence of TEAEs did not increase. The single study participant in the prophylaxis arm 1 had 17 TEAEs. Two study participants (9.1%) had one TEAE each that were considered possibly related to the study drug by the investigator (eye oedema, infusion site pruritus). Both events were mild in intensity and had resolved within 4 days.

No TEAEs led to study drug discontinuation or death. Three serious TEAEs were reported during the study, all in a 68-year-old male study participant (worsening of diabetes mellitus, a cataract in the left eye and a mild increase in prostate-specific antigen levels). All these TEAEs were mild in intensity and none were considered to be related to VONCENTO.

Three TEAEs were identified as TEAEs of special interest (hypersensitivity reactions): injection site pruritus, urticaria, and eye oedema. All these events were mild in intensity, nonserious, and resolved within 4 days. The case of urticaria was considered unlikely to be related to VONCENTO, whereas the other two events were considered as adverse drug reactions by the investigator (see above).

There were no thromboembolic events or events of suspected transmission of infectious agents, and no indication for a relationship between treatment regimen and TEAE reporting. Among the three adolescent study participants, one reported TEAEs (six events, all considered unrelated to VONCENTO).

Overall, five study participants (three during on-demand and two during prophylactic treatment) had clinically significant haematology or biochemistry parameters that changed from normal at baseline to abnormal after baseline. None of the clinically significant changes were considered related to VONCENTO. No positive FVIII or VWF inhibitor titres were measured during the study. No clinically relevant findings were seen in the analyses of physical examinations, vital signs, or body weight.

Discussion
==========

The open-label, multicentre study was designed to generate data on the pharmacokinetic, efficacy, and safety of the high-concentration/low-volume, high-purity VWF/FVIII complex concentrate VONCENTO in adult and adolescent study participants with severe VWD. The data of this study were submitted to the European authorities, who subsequently approved the use of VONCENTO in patients with VWD in August 2013.

Products currently used for the treatment of VWD are plasma-derived concentrates, which contain varying amounts of VWF and FVIII \[[@R8]--[@R10]\]. In addition to VONCENTO, WILATE (Octapharma AG, Lachen, Switzerland), WILFACTIN/WILLFACT (LFB Biopharmaceuticals, Les Ulis, France), and HAEMATE P (CSL Behring) are the only other products approved in the European Union that contain VWF levels suitable for the treatment of VWD. These products are also purified concentrates that undergo viral inactivation. It is important to note that these products have varying ratios of VWF : RCo to FVIII : C to each other \[[@R11]--[@R14]\]. In WILATE this ratio is approximately 1 : 1, in WILFACTIN/WILLFACT it is 10 : 1 or less, and in HAEMATE P it is approximately 2.4 : 1. The VWF : RCo : FVIII ratio for VONCENTO is similar to that of HAEMATE P. However, the specific VWF : RCo activity in the individual concentrates also vary, which will have an impact on the volume administered in the study participant. VONCENTO contains the highest VWF : RCo activity/mL infused concentrate (240 IU/ml), followed by HAEMATE P (160 IU/ml), WILFACTIN/WILLFACT (100 IU/ml) and WILATE (100 IU/ml) \[[@R11]--[@R14]\]. A high ratio of VWF : FVIII may help to achieve therapeutic VWF plasma levels without causing long-term accumulation of FVIII levels, which have been associated with an increased risk of thromboembolic events \[[@R15]--[@R19]\]. It should be noted that thromboembolic events in patients with severe VWD are rare; furthermore, those reported in the literature only occurred when other risk factors for thromboembolic events were present (e.g. surgery and inappropriate thromboprophylaxis).

VONCENTO has been shown to re-establish platelet adhesion to the vascular sub-endothelium at the site of vascular damage; it provided primary haemostasis as shown by the shortening of the bleeding time. This effect occurred immediately and is known to depend, to a large extent, on the level of polymerisation of the VWF protein. Furthermore, administration of VONCENTO, with a VWF : FVIII ratio of approximately 2.4 : 1, restored FVIII : C to normal levels immediately after the first infusion, ensuring haemostatically sufficient levels of FVIII. Administered intravenously, VWF binds to endogenous FVIII (which is produced normally by the patient) and, by stabilizing this factor, prevents its rapid degradation.

The pharmacokinetic analyses results of this study were very similar to those in another BIOSTATE/VONCENTO study conducted in study participants with severe VWD (Study CSLST-BIO-00--75). In this Australian study (study period 2003), the pharmacokinetic profile of BIOSTATE was evaluated in 12 study participants with VWD where DDAVP treatment was deemed to be ineffective, inadequate or contraindicated \[[@R20]\]. The mean half-life values ± SD of VWF : RCo, VWF : Ag and VWF : CB observed in study CSLST-BIO-00--75 \[11.6 (6.9), 13.9 (3.8) and 12.2 (4.2) h, respectively\] were slightly lower than in this current study \[13.7 (9.2), 18.3 (4.0) and 16.0 (4.0) h, respectively\]. VWF pharmacokinetic parameters from the repeat pharmacokinetic assessment were similar to those of the initial pharmacokinetic assessment, which would suggest no inhibitor development.

In the current study, on day 1, the mean AUC~0--72~ of FVIII : C was 34.0 ± 16.2 h × IU/ml, and the mean incremental recovery was 0.025 ± 0.006 IU/ml per IU/kg. It should be noted that study participants with VWD synthesise FVIII normally and their FVIII : C replacement kinetics reflect cumulative exogenous (infused) as well as endogenous (synthesised) FVIII.

The VWF profile of VONCENTO, including HMWMs, resembles that of NHP; following administration of VONCENTO, the relative proportion of HMWMs of plasma VWF was 86% of that found in NHP. These results are comparable with those of HAEMATE P (on average 93.6%). By contrast, in a 2006 study of multiple VWF concentrates, many primarily contained LMWMs of VWF and some IMWMs of VWF \[[@R21]\]. Of all the VWF multimers, the HMWMs have the greatest activity in terms of haemostasis (binding capacity for collagen and the platelet receptors glycoprotein Ib and IIb/IIIa, and platelet aggregation under conditions of high fluid shear) \[[@R22]--[@R30]\]. The actual multimer composition of VONCENTO, including HMWMs, supports 'excellent'/'good' haemostasis in the majority of bleeding events, as demonstrated by the clinical investigations performed in this study.

The study included 20 participants in the efficacy population who received on-demand treatment with VONCENTO for 12 months, constituting arm 2. The overall haemostatic efficacy was assessed as either 'excellent' or 'good' for all study participants. The haemostatic efficacy/NSB event was assessed by the investigator for 407 events and was rated as 'excellent' or 'good' for 98.3% of events, and as 'moderate' for the remaining 1.7%. A similar distribution of haemostatic efficacy outcomes was seen within bleeding event categories for type, severity, or location. The haemostatic efficacy assessed by study participants was rated as 'excellent' or 'good' for 96.3% of bleeding days of all evaluated NSB events. Numerous studies with HAEMATE P and the analysis of the data pooled from four prospective studies with WILATE showed similar efficacy results \[[@R31],[@R32]\]. HAEMATE P provides 'excellent' or 'good' haemostatic efficacy in approximately 90% of patients and WILATE was haemostatically efficacious in more than 95% of cases of on-demand treatment of bleeding episodes (*n* = 1095). As with VONCENTO, the great majority of bleeds was stopped successfully within 1 or 2 treatment days. Comparable haemostatic efficacy results were also reported with WILFACTIN \[[@R10]\]. In this study, 50 study participants with clinically severe VWD were treated with the concentrate as the only therapy, except for clinical situations requiring a priming dose of FVIII to rapidly correct an intrinsic coagulation defect. A total of 139 spontaneous bleeding episodes were treated; however, 53 (38%) required a concomitant FVIII dose. Outcome was 'excellent' or 'good' in 89% of the episodes.

In the present study, nine participants received prophylactic therapy. Among other assumptions made, at least two study participants were planned to be enrolled in the prophylaxis arm 1; however, only one study participant was eligible for inclusion. Recruitment of study participants who were already on a set prophylactic VWF regimen proved to be difficult, and even after amending the protocol, which allowed the inclusion of study participants who were not on a set prophylactic regimen but in whom prophylactic treatment was justifiable in the opinion of the investigator, no further study participants could be enrolled into arm 1. Eight study participants who completed treatment (on-demand therapy with VONCENTO) and who, at the 12-month visit, qualified to be switched to a predefined prophylactic regimen according to the criteria prespecified in the study protocol, started VONCENTO treatment as prophylactic therapy for an additional 12 months.

The single study participant in arm 1, who was treated for 15 months because of legislative requirements in Brazil, experienced eight major and two minor NSB events; all of these events were spontaneous and mucosal. The haemostatic efficacy for the only event that was treated with VONCENTO in addition to the study participant\'s prophylactic treatment was reported as 'good' by the investigator and the study participant. Of the eight study participants in arm 3, one experienced six NSB events and four experienced one event each. Thus, the frequency of NSB events reported by the eight study participants of arm 3 had markedly decreased from a median of 26.5 events (range: 18--82) during the 12 months they were treated on-demand as part of arm 2 to a median of 1.0 event (range: 1--6) during the 12 months of prophylactic therapy in arm 3. Two arm 3 study participants experienced three major NSB events, including one major mucosal event. For all 10 events in arm 3, the haemostatic efficacy was rated as 'excellent' by the investigator and study participants. These results are consistent with a recently published study demonstrating that prophylaxis with VWF concentrates is highly effective in reducing mucosal and joint bleeding rates in clinically severe VWD \[[@R33]\].

VONCENTO was well tolerated and the safety profile was consistent with observations in previous studies and the safety profiles of other FVIII/VWF concentrates. All TEAEs were nonserious, with the exception of three TEAEs in one study participant (which were not considered related to VONCENTO), and the majority of TEAEs were mild to moderate in intensity. Three TEAEs were identified as TEAEs of special interest: injection site pruritus, urticaria, and eye oedema. These events were mild in intensity, nonserious, and resolved within 4 days or less.

The present study did not reveal any findings that deviated markedly from other clinical studies or current clinical practice in countries where VONCENTO is marketed under the name of BIOSTATE, which demonstrated 'excellent' or 'good' haemostatic efficacy ratings in more than 90% of patients for surgical procedures and nonsurgical bleeds in a broad age range (from 0.4 to 80 years) \[[@R34]--[@R36]\]. VONCENTO was well tolerated, and the safety profile was consistent with observations in previous studies \[[@R20],[@R34]--[@R36]\] and the safety profiles of other FVIII/VWF concentrates \[[@R10],[@R32],[@R37],[@R38]\]. No hypersensitivity (allergic reactions) to the product, FVIII or VWD inhibitors, or thromboembolic events were reported in this study. No study participants discontinued the study owing to a TEAE. Moreover, there were no reports of viral transmissions during treatment. Overall, the safety results observed in this study support a positive benefit--risk profile of VONCENTO.

Based on the efficacy and safety data from the three adolescent study participants in this study, there was no suggestion that their disease, treatment, and the resulting efficacy were any different from the results from adult study participants.

In summary, in this study VONCENTO was observed to be efficacious as both on-demand and prophylactic therapy, with the haemostatic efficacy judged by the investigator to be either 'excellent' or 'good' for the vast majority of NSBs or surgical events in study participants with VWD, even in those with the most severe form (type 3). VONCENTO was also well tolerated without any findings of concern in the safety assessments.
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